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Philips SpeedPro Max XC7041/01 stick vacuum/electric broom
Battery Dry Cyclonic Bagless 0.6 L Silver

Brand : Philips Product family: SpeedPro Max Product code: XC7041/01

Product name : XC7041/01

Philips SpeedPro Max XC7041/01. Dust container type: Bagless, Product colour: Silver, Dust capacity: 0.6
L. Cleaning type: Dry, Vacuum air filtering: Cyclonic, Dirt separating method: Cyclonic. Cord length: 1 m,
Power control: Electronic. Power source: Battery, Battery technology: Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion), Battery
voltage: 25.2 V. Weight: 2.73 kg

Design

Dust container type * Bagless
Dust capacity * 0.6 L
Product colour * Silver
Removable handheld vacuum *
Airflow 1000 l/s
Wall mountable

Performance

Cleaning type * Dry
Vacuum air filtering * Cyclonic
Dirt separating method * Cyclonic
Cleaning surfaces Carpet, Hard floor
Noise level 84 dB
Maximum airflow 1000 l/min

Ergonomics

Cord length 1 m
Removable filter
Washable filter
Power control Electronic

Ergonomics

On/off switch

Power

Power source * Battery
Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Battery voltage 25.2 V
Runtime 65 min
Runtime with motorized brush (high
speed) 21 min

Charging time 5 h
Battery low indication

Weight & dimensions

Weight 2.73 kg

Packaging content

Battery charger included
Number of brushes 2
Manual
User manual recycled paper
AC adapter included
Quantity 1
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